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N:>verrber 12, 1970 
Mr. Albert Lermons 
Freed-Hardeman Cbllege 
Henderson, Tennessee 
Dear Albert: · 
Sue and I were thrilled to .get your report from the Pan-Anerican 
Lectures. I had a long talk with Wendell Broorq. last night and he 
indicated that the meetings were very signifieant. I am especially 
happy that you were able to be there because of the unique equip-
ping for your special ministry in Miami and thmugmut South Arrerica. 
The news about the proposed merger sounds great. May Cbd oontinue 
to bless all that is done in preparation for your rew w:>rlc there. 
'Ihank you for renenbering us. It was a pleasure hearing from you, 
and above al, knc:M.ng of what Cbd did in the Pan-Airerican Iectures. 
Your brother, 
Jolm Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
,, 
Bogota - Colombia 
Cal le 23 N• 9-45 
Telefono 43 50 20 
Aptdo. Aereo 12475 
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